THE INELUENCE OF SIXT EENTH CENTURY VOYAGES ON ELIZABETHAN LITERATURE
It is the purpos e of this thesis to show what influence the sixt eenth century voyagers had on the Elizabethan writ er s.
For expe1i ency, We have divided these voya g es into two classes: namely, the early, from Columbus, 1492, to Vasca de Gama, 1498; ani the later voyages from de Gama to Captain Smith, 1603.
We find that comm erC e i nst i ga t ed nearly all early navigation. The Turks having out off the Mediterranean trade route with India in 1453, it was necessary to find another water route to this country. As a direct consequence, Columbus discovered the West Indies in 1492 and claimed the new found · land. for Spain. John Cabot in 1497 claimed the north mai nland of America for Englan1. Vasca de Gama in 14£8 finally ful fill e1 the prime purpose by reading India via the wat er route and claimed thi s honor t'or Portugal.
Commerce ceassi to be the sole motive f'or the lat er voyages. Adventur e, "quick wealth", and new world eupranacy among Dlropean nations were at the bott om of all sixteenth century navigation. The three great power sEngland, Franc e, · and Spain -W er e pi tt e:l against one another in this tremendous struggle. England's part in , the af'f'air, having dir act bearin g on our subj ect, makes us confine ourselves to those Elizabethan ·Sea-Dogs" who . . ! Discours e of ~ Di sCOV' eri e !2!: ~ .lli:! l2assage to Catai a was written by Gilbert in April" 1576" purposely to arouse interest in the ftnorth-west passa6 e". II -But let that man with better aence advize, Tha t of the world least part to us ia rid,
And daily how through hardy enterprise
Many gr eat r egi ons ar e di sc overed, Which to late a g e were never mentioned.
Who ever hea rd of thl Indian Peru?
1 Edmund Spens er, Fa ari e QUeen e (Bk. l1, Canto 1, I ntrod. l-a).
The Amazons huge river, now found trueJ Or fruitfullest Virginia who did ever view?
Yet all these were when no man did them know"
Yet have from wisest ages hidden beene
And later times things more unknowne shall show.,,( Who wandering through the world with wearie feet" Did in the gard ens of Adoni s fynd"
A goodly creature" whom he deemed in mynd.
To be no earthly wight" but either epright
Or angell" th' autbour of . all woman kynd"
Thsr efor e a Eay he her according hi ght,
Of whom all Faryee spring and fetch their linag e riEht.,, (2) 1 Edmund Spenser, Faerie Q,ueene" (Ek.ll, Canto II).
a Ibid. (canto LXXI). the incr eduloue, who, we judg e, must have mocked the attempts of Raleigh to oolonize Guiana.
In the opening lines, we observe the poet' B noti on of the beauty of Guiana:
"Guiana whose rioh feet are mines of gold, Whose for eh ead knocks a gainst th e roof of stars, Standing on her tip toes at fair England looking, Kissin g her hand" bo,ving her mi g hty breasts,
And every sign of all suanission making
To be her si ster, 2,nd the daughter both, Of our mos t saar ed maid." (1)
Chapman then beg ins an a ttaok on the en ani es of Ral e1gh, who doubted the truth ~en after Raleigh's own aooount written and pwlished after his return in 1596. (2) "0 incredulity! the wit of all things fair,
The cowards c a stle and the sluggard's cradle, In the NeW Atlantis,1624,Bacon expresses his belief in the existence of a southern continent, supposed by some scholars to be t he present Australia.
With hiB know led ge of sCience, Bacon worked out an ideal commonwealth, supplying the gaps in his theories by the reading of the numerous travels and voyages then publi shed.
The openin g chapter of the New Atlantis g ives us Bacon ' a notion of the Nova Terra:
"We sailed from Peru, where we had continua:i by the space of' one whole year, for China and Japan, by the South Sea, taking wi th us victuals for twelve months; and had a oed win s from the east through so:f't and weak f'or five months space of more." (l)
From the above passage we infer that B3-con had a fair knowl edge of geography ani was placing This work was published prior to 1625.
"We had also drink of three s or ts, all olesome and g ood j wine of the grap e; a drink of grain, such as is with us our ale, but more clear j and a kind of cider made o f the fruit of that country, a wonderful pleasing and r efreshing drink. Besides, they brought us great store of sca rlet oranges for our sick." (1)
The following is a d escription of the ale makin3 t aken from the r eport Of Francisco Orellana:
"The men found maize and Castilian oats of which the Indians made a liquor like our beer ••• they also make other kinds of wine of wild fruits which abound on the trees; they are so fond of drunkenness.
They put juice into water and produce a liquid which often exceeds our b e er in str ength." (2)
The destruction of the New Atl an tis was due We I cam e at last to Gra ecia, and from thence To Asia, wh er e I stay against my will The "East" referre1 to is unjoubtedly the Ind ies, which had become at that time a synonym for wealth.
In Henry VIII ( Porter -"Is this Moort'ield to muster in? Or have we s ome strange Indian with his great tool come to court, the women so besi ege us?" "After another fifteen days were past, there came four ot her giant s without any weapons but had hid their bows and arrows in certain bushes.
The Captain retained two of these which were youngest and best made.
Re took them by a deceit in this manner, that giving than knives, shear s, looking glasses, bells, head.s of crystal, and such other tri fles, he so -filled their hands that they could hold no more. Then causai two pairs of shackles of iron to be put on their legs, making signs that he would also give them those chains; which they likal very well because "they were made of bright and shining metal. Ani whereas they could not carry than because their hands were f'ull, the other giants would have carried them; but the Captain would not suffer them. When they felt the shackles fast about their legs they began to doubt; but the captain did put them in comfort ani bade than starn still.
In fi ne, when they saW how they were deceive:! they roared like bulls and cried upon their great devil Setebos to help them. Being thuB taken they were immediately separated and put in s. tmdry ships. They
. could not bi nd the hands 0 f t he other two. And there within are the golden mines, Grea t Solomon's Ophir! He was sailing to tt
Three years, but we have reachei it in ten months. This is the clay wherein to all my friends I will pronounce the happy word, Be rich.,,
Again in his conversation Sir Mammon declares tha t he "will purchase Devonshire and Cornwall and make than perfect Indies."(3)
John Fletch er (1576-1625), the drruaatist, overlaps 1 Mary Sullivan -Court Masques 2!. James I, p. 103.
2 Ben Jonson -The Alchemist, Act II, sc. 1.
3 Ibid., Act II, sc. 1.
-37-the period of Elizabeth and James I, but there lingers in his work the creative and romantic spirit of the Tudor regime rather than that of the realistic Stuart period.
The Sea Voyage (1622) is based on Shakespere1s
The T enpest, but his idea of a female commonwealth, where the women had never seen a man, shows the influenoe of It must be not ed, also, that the prevailing notion of the new world, which the Elizabethan writ ere gleaned from these "Voyages", was its unbounded wealth.
Not one author whom we have reviewed faile:i to refer to this a ttri but e of America and the Indi es. To the Elizabethan mind, the new world was more fancifUl t han practical.
There wer e fabulous stories o f gold mountains, silver mines, giants, d evils, and a fund of magic lore which lent itself to li t erature; but the veraci ty of it all, Elizabethans believe::l, wae not to be too closely questionai • Even the noble Ralei gh was so ridicule::l for his marv ellous description of Guiana that he was forced to write hie Discoverie ££ Guiana to convince t he skeptical.
relations to the literature of the time gives us a possible clue to the greatness of that era, in fbe form of a spirit of rivalry between words and deeds. The outcome of the era of adventure and discovery and territorial expansion
We well know was an outburt of li terary productivi ty, the like of which the world had never seen and possibly never will see again.
